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2580 SHEPARD AVE, UNIT 16, MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO, CANADA, L5A4K3
Tel (905) 615-9898

EASTERN CANADA PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND & THE MARITIMES 7 DAYS TOUR CPE07
Highlights
Early Bird Discount Free upgrade to A tour Luxury Hotel Limited Offer







Visit Quebec Aquarium - “Behind the sea”*
Free Admission to:
Cavendish Beach, Hopewell Rock, Peggy’s Cove
Moncton Magnetic Hill, Anne of Green Gable House
Longest bridge in the world crossing ice-covered water - Confederation Bridge

Day 1 Toronto - Ottawa - Montreal
Depart Toronto in the morning to the capital of Canada - Ottawa. Pass by Canadian Parliament buildings, National War Memorial, Peace
Tower & etc. Explore Canadian Museum of Nature (Fee applied), in the world-class galleries, you will see and experience guaranteed nature
sightings. Next, proceed to Montreal. It is consistently rated as one of the world's most livable cities. Accommodation at local hotel.

Day 2 Montreal - New Brunswick - Fredericton
Transfer to New Brunswick after breakfast and visit one of the provinces renowned landmarks - The Covered Bridge. Next, explore the
wonders of how our favorite snack - The Potato Chip - is produced at the Potato Chips factory. You’ll also get the chance to enjoy a historical
site, the world’s longest covered bridge - Hartland Bridge. Arrive to Fredericton in the afternoon while passing the City Hall & Provincial
house. Accommodation at local hotel.

Day 3 Fredericton - Nova Scotia - Peggy’s Cove - Halifax
In the morning, head to Nova Scotia’s Peggy’s Cove; where you can take a glimpse of the magnificent Atlantic Ocean view. Next, proceed to
Halifax and visit Pier 21 (Fee applied) - Canadian Museum of Immigration. You’ll experience the moving journey that many families took to
start a new life in Canada. Free feel to experience the nightlife in the city. Accommodation at local hotel.

Day 4 Halifax - Prince Edward Island
Depart Halifax in the morning to Caribou. Take a ferry ride (Subject to Ferry company arrangement) across Northumberland Strait and arrive at
Prince Edward Island (PEI). It is the smallest province in Canada and known for its pastoral scenery and lush agricultural lands throughout the
province. Take a brief stop at Charlottetown and the Provincial Government buildings. Next, transfer to Anne of Green Gable House and
Cavendish Beach. At night, enjoy a fabulous scrumptious lobster dinner (Fee applied). Accommodation at PEI or Moncton hotel.

Day 5 Prince Edward Island - Shediac - Hopewell Rock - Fredericton
In the morning, transfer to New Brunswick via Confederation Bridge; the longest bridge in the world. Pass by Shediac to discover the world’s
largest lobster statue. Afterwards, head to Magnetic Hill and explore the natural wonder. In the afternoon, we will proceed to Saint John. Here,
we will visit the Hopewell Rock and the Bay of Fundy; which has one of the highest tidal ranges in the world. Accommodation at local hotel.

Day 6 Fredericton ~ Quebec City
Depart from hotel after breakfast. We will visit the Grand Falls. Next, transfer to Quebec City. Here we will visit Aquarium Quebec (Fee
applied) & Observation Tower (Fee applied). The ramparts surrounding Old Quebec are the only remaining fortified city walls that still exist in
North America, and were declared as a World Heritage Site. No matter which direction you turn in Quebec, history is always around the corner.
Accommodation at local hotel.

Day 7 Quebec City - Thousand Islands - Toronto
Transfer to Thousand Islands in the morning. It is often referred to as the "fresh water boating capital of the world". Here, you will board on a
cruise (Fee applied) which travels through the waterways and allows you to view the islands from various angles. Or choose Helicopter Tours
(Fee applied), experience the beauty, romance, grandeur and all that the 1000 Islands. Arrive Toronto at dusk.

Inclusions
Accommodation , Roundtrip motor coach transportation

Exclusions
Tour fare does not include meals, admission fee or attractions and gratuities to driver and tour guide
PRICE

Tour
A
B

TOURCODE: CPE07

Hotel
4☆Luxury Hotel
3☆Economic Hotel

Breakfast

Quad // Triple // Double Room from

4 Days Breakfast
6 Days Breakfast

528 //
462 //

615
548

//
//

738
683
Include 13% HST, 10% Others

DEPARTURE: From May 20 – Sep 28
Every Monday ,Wednesday & Sat day.
Front Seat :




-- Seated first 4 rows on the bus during Tour
-- Surcharge $105 Tax Include p/person

*Fee Applied








Triple Room and Quad Room are to be shared with two double beds.
Listed prices are cash special rate which is 3% off our original price. Original price will apply to all other methods of payment.
Tour fare does not include meals, admission fee of attraction and gratuities to driver and tour guide.
Recommend Gratuity Minimum CA$15 per passenger per day
Additional charges may apply during high season.
Please read “Specific Rules & Responsibilities”.

